Weekly Update

May 28, 2019

Important Dates:

Thursday, May 30

Urban Ecology Center

Attendance
Please remember that we are still in school-mode and that attendance is still important and required. We
have had an unusual number of unexcused absences this year and as a result, we are reviewing our
student attendance policy for the 2019-20 school. These changes will be reflected and included in the
new version of the Family Handbook.
Reminders
Tomorrow, for Adventure Club, Ms. Lisa is bringing her bird, Sonny!! Sonny has visited us before and
loves to perch on people’s heads! So… students are asked to bring a hat just in case Sonny needs to…
umm… eliminate.
Thursday is our trip to the Urban Ecology Center. This is an all-day trip, so the students need to bring a
bag lunch. They should also be sure to wear comfortable clothes suitable for outdoor activities and also
shoes for climbing the Rock Wall! So, please athletic shoes of some sort and no skirts or dresses. As
always, dress for the weather.
Head’s Up.
Regarding the summer activities… an art day and possible moving of ‘stuff’ between office and school.
Mr. Bill has only heard from one family. So please let Mr. Bill know via email if you are interested. If
we don’t have enough interest, we will not have the art day. We understand that it may be difficult to
commit without a specific day identified, so please be flexible.
Next week is our last week of school. We are in school Monday-Thursday. Wednesday is our day-long
trip to the Zoo; Thursday is our Field Day with the students from St. Sebs at Wick Field.
Reflection: “Whenever you are to do a thing… ask yourself how you would act were all the world

looking at you, and act accordingly.”
Thomas Jefferson

